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\u25a0BWSPiFKR LAW!.

«s_>oatmast-rs are requiredto give notice by

Eter wbta a subscriber does not take his
per i-o_a the offlce; and giv* the reason
its not. being taken. Neglecting to do60

makes "' \u25a0. postmasterresponsibleto the pnb-
iihcr tor ilie payment.'Vv,

' Any person who takes a paper regularly
from'the postoflice, whether hv has subscrib-
ed oraot, Is responsible for the payment of
ihe subscription. : >\u25a0 -"t

A person orderlnf his paper discontinued
mustpay all arrearsge.-i.or the publisher may
continue to send ituntil paymentIs made,
and collect the whole amount, whether it is
token from the officeor not.

The eoiurts have decided that refusing lo
alie.a paper ahd periodical from the post

Oflce, or removingand leaving them anenll-
?d torlajn.-nisru.ic evidence of i"tentlon?i
rand".

-"
,? ~~~ m J?

ONE-HALF I-.TKItI.ST
IN THK

NATIVE VIRGINIAN,
I'C-l »__.___3.

WISH INU to eiifrajrM in other busi-
ness I offer for sale my Interest in the

Natjvk Viroiniak. It la the only paper
published Inthe counties of Orange, Madi-
son. Greene and Louisa; has a large sub-
scription and advertising list throughout
Virginiaund the South, ns well as 1 many
ofthe Northern Slates. Beinglocated In one
ofthe most nourishing sections or the coun-
try at the Junction or the two lending Rail-
roads ofthe State, It rurnishes aflneopen-
ina foran enterprising newspaper man, and
conld lie made topay for Itself in two years

Kor ftirther Information, aooreaa
A. F. SIOFEIi,

January _«,ls7o. Oordonsviile, Va.

TEE OKEAT CA.-AMITT.
The past week has hcon a very sad

andsolemn one. Tliong;li removed irom
the scene ofthe awful disaster we must
all feci It deeply-and it is tittir<j thut
every evidence ofsympathy for the af-
Uictcd should be given by the whole
populace?tor not only Richmond but
the whole State feels thata heavy blow

has lallcn, and v solemn warningbeen
given. A gloomy pall hangs over our

beautiful Capital, and it will be long
before itt griefstricken people can re-
coverfrom their mourning for tin se
who were so suddenly snatched away.
Kay we all lake the lesson to heart ami
'oanlsli all bitterness and strife from our
hearts and lives, and strive to be pre-
pared for the dread snnimont which
,niay coraf. to us too at any tnotnenc.

THE DEMOCRATIC PAETY,

Louisville Courier Journal says
Bhk. that ihe Democraticparty ofto-

Vrttll the past.
organization. em-

braces no clement of the old lineUc-
mecracy that may not be acquiesced In
by the sturdiest old line Whig. The
measures that produced the conflictsot
th* past were eltr»r decides! long ago,
or else they have disappearedfrom the
minds ot men. A wholly different sc-

ries of Issues have come upon the coun-
try, and recognizingcertain exigencies
or the pretest, It is the mission ofthe
Democratic party to address itseli to
them. But for this tt could not com-
bine, as it docs, many of the best tni-

tenalsol ull parties. But for this it
could not represent, as it seeks to do

.the conservatism*of the whole country,
whicn is simply a consolidation of all
peacefulelements against the warlike
spirit of a still progressing, revolution-
ary and licentious craving for agitation

changp-

[ ICT Tho Banking and Currency
Bconniiillee ot the House of liepresen-
Kititcs luive agreed lo report a bill pro-

im the issue ol ninety-live mil-
\u25a0:..n of dollars ol.adilitioiial baud notes

V.1.! '-i ihe icilemptionof forty inillii ns
V ol three pet ct. cerlitictt'.es, which arc
r now Held by th. banks as the lawful ic-

serve. The reiuuiaing llfty millions of
bunk notes are to tak_ the place of un
equal amount ot legal tenders. Also,
that banks established nnder it shall
bank on a lour and-a-half per cent.
bond. It is argued that unless a uni-
form bfnd is established existo'gbanks
will have a decided advantage over
those lint-alterfarmed.

|CJ» The Petersburg Indextpeaking
ol the late ilieadlul accident iv llich-
moi.d suys: "IfVirginia shall hereaf-
ter erect-a tablet to tell the history ef
the late disaster may it be tiiithtully
stated theree.i that the people oi the
State, learned from such a sudden and
heurt-ieiidiitg' reality, to discard minor
diit'erencce and petty auimositics, and
duted a new departure towards peace
and lusting happiness, fi oin the uwful
event the table commemorated." To

\u25a0 this we heartily respond. Would thai,
Iro-ii thif- time, ihe.lessen taught could
dwell in the hearts, and iiilli.ence the
action of ourpeople I. |C7* In-rel'efence to those, who, at
this time, in tho hstory of our country,
think that the liudieul political doc-
trines ofgovernment will pievuil, and
that, therefore, however much opposed
to ilieiuj hey may asweil accept and act

?upon theui, or, at least, make no oppo-
sition to them,and advise others 6« do
the same, we huve only to say iv the
words ol one of the best, and purest ol
Bicn?we have "respect for those who
..-tiffer rather than renounce their faith,
aud a brave iiiiiu will last of allwith-

sw draw himsclltreui his ancient stand-
ard when tht tideofbattle turnsagainst
it."

HAB.SOa-E COHCESSTOir.
The colored peopleof Augusta. Ga.,

uppoiutcd Tuesday, the '26th ult., for s
celebration ef the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, but, afterwards, hearing that it
was the regular day lor decorating the

? grave,ol Hie Confederate dead, they
considerately chuiiged their own ap-
pointment to tlie fiUt. We rccoid and
commend the fact. It breathes that
sprit ol harmony and good mil that
should exist between the two classes
everywhereat the South.

WOS'T Ktslsf.

7 The Xew York World virtually
pledges the acquiescence ot the Dense-
matic party to tbe tilteeiith amend-
ment. It makes this point : "Toe
Cons'-itutien is piuctically whit the Su-
preme, Court construes it lo be; and
oonsldciing the life tenure of the judg-
es, there is no great encouragement lor

further agitation of the question."
|C_7» Tot Legislature, wn eh now

holds lis tcswont in tbeBallard House,
has done, v.ry little business since rt ed-
ucsday. lieveral of the members were
uloro or let injured?two were killed. atiil two ertin f art :-eri< utly Injured.

PUBLICATIONS _~.CEIV£D'

We have received the following mag-
azines; notices of which werecrowded
out ot our last Issue.

That excellent monthly, the XewEc-
lectic Magazine, Turnbul! and Murdoch
publishers, 54 Lexington street, Balti-
more. Yearly subscription $4. Single
numbers 35 cents. We earnestly re-
commend this to nil our readers.

The "XIX Centoby'' for May has
been received, and comes to us as usual.
full of tlie most Interesting uml In-
structive readingmatter. We always
stretch ourselves. .ut eoßlfortablj Incur
easy-chair when the Venti y arrives,
uiu! prepare for a most delightful liter-
al y trrat. s.ich us we cooexperience ii.
the perusal ofno other Ringnstne timt
finds its Wiiy upon our ti lie. ltß arti-
cle) are all original, ami wriit n by
Southern writers, and our heart glows
within us with sympathy am! love tor
those who wiite for its pages, and with
thanksgivingand joy towards those who
'conduct the magazine with somuch tail
and judgment. Suiely it ever the peo-
ple of the South were called upon to
sustain and festerany enterprise with-
in their midst, they are so-enlled now;
for this Is emphatically their magazine.
and Worthy Of their support and en-
couragement. We would, therefore,
respectfully urge upon all our readers,
young and old, that, before Spending
their money for publications emanating
from the North and abroad, they firs:
enter their names us subscribers to the
"XIX Century." as thatpossesses pri-
orclaims to any other. The subscrip-
tion price is $_,50 per aiii'iim. The
dune number will commence the third
volume,andlean excellent time to coin-
tn nee. It is pubi.shcd in Charleston.a, c.

"Th_ Rivkbsihe" .'or May us usual
abounds in pictures and stories well
Calculated delght the "children,
Published by Ilurd and Houghton Xew
York. Yearly suhscriptio-i $2.50.

"The Ot.n Cuaud-' for May presents
the concluding chaptersof "The Heir ot
Gaymount" by John Esten Cooke.?
"Under Suspicion" promises to be very
interesting, The most striking article
in this number is "Monsters all". The
Publishers present an attractive Prem-
ium list for 1870. Addrcsß Van Eyrie.
Ilortoii & Co., 102 Nassau St., Xew
York, Yearly subscription $3,00.

"OinYocno Folks**'?This popular
Magazine presents its usual good ap-
pearance and interesting reading mat-
ter, and promises to be specially at-
tractive in the June number. Terms,
$2,00 per year. Fields, Osgood & Co.,
publishers, 124, Tremont st? Boston.

"EVEBYSATUIiDAY.''

We have received Every Saturday for
April. Itcoutsius the Brat rive chap-
ters of Mr. Dickens's new story, --The
Mysteryof Ed-ci-. Drood,'" reprinted from
Advance Shots famished them by
Special arrangement with Mr. Dickens,
its publication in Every Saturilay is the
only American edition author zed by
Mr. Dickens, and the only one iv Which
lie has any pecuniary inf.'rest. The
remall derol the story will be given in
Every Saturday simultaneously with its
appearancein Loudon, andearlier than
in any other Ameiicuuform._ prominent feature of Every Boatf
day benafter will be toe Introduction
nl a -Uportor cUss of Illustrations by
the most eminent Ameiiea.i artiste,

A seiies of Pictorial Supplements
will be. given Immediately, loi'iniiig a
Booth Gallery, representing Mr. Ed-
win Booth in his leading characters.?
Othello, 1ii..0, bhylock, K'cl.iclicu, etc.
The First, Hamlet, accompanies the
April ,'iart; alto aeotnpeuioiipictureof
lir. icchtei'us iiainlet. These superb
pictures are drawn irom life by VV. J.
Aeunessy, and engraved by \V. J. Lin-
ton.

A second series ol Pictorial Supple-
ments will be given shortly, lormmg B
Dickens Gallery, representing notable
characters andscones in Dickens's nov-
els,?such us bailey Gump and Betsy
Prig, Capt. Cuttle, Mr. Micuiv'jcr, etc.
These w ill be drawn by S.Eytinge, Jr.,
who lias proved liiuiself superior, per-
haps, to all other trtlltt «ho have at-
tempted to illustrate Dickens.

A comparison oi the number for April
with that for January will show a mark-
ed Improvement iv the oi'iu-tls charac-ter ot-C-try Suiurday lloiu the begin-
ning. The later illustrations SIS ol a
more varied interest and arc presented
in v.ore satisfactory style.

The conductors of Every Saturday aim
to make it the most attractive pictorial
journal in the world, m both its art ami
literary contents. Fields, Osgood and
Co., Publisher*, 124 Ticuiont Street
Boston.

A POLITICAL .'HAYEK
We have been furnished by a friend

who hcurd it, the following extract
Irom apolitical prayer (lifered by a
deacon in a colored Baptist chinch ill
this tily on Sunday lust :

"Uh, Almighty Ood, bless us peer
people and tinners! O God. we a*k
Thee to defeatoin iniuiies. [Uin-tt-uinJ
The yetlker day wiieu our title luni out
in de persession to celebrate dc day ol
freedom dad man \\ aiki-r tewk'u
kecp'ui otit'n de Cuplol S(ju;ir. [Ai .
ooh-uh ! Sriife. Lorn, triite'. _ Aim 0,
Lord brake Dp dat bnrgui Legislate!,
which is now tryin' to brake up dat
glorious CoMStitusluiii which was made
by Ihe Conveiisliuu; and now (ley is all
on th. road to hell tor their misdeeds.
[Ah, eoh-ah. Turn sinner turn!]
iluve mercy en dls Confreuca which is
now sll ten iv dis town, and which is
now on our side; and liiriliermoi c, put
Thy curse ou our ituniies that they
may open thar eyes in hell,"

rrayeisel this character are fre-
quently ollcreil; olid the colored people
me taiight to combine tlicii pulitics
with their religion.- -Dispatch.
. IHE DEGBADATION OF NASHVILLE.
I witnessed a tCetiS the ether day

whicli showed n...st conclusively rhe
unexampled degradation to which tins
chy had been til ought by in. n,.._, un-
godly set ot swindlers and rupariotis
"tlice-luilders that ever cursed the
earth, with '.heir loathsome presence.
It was on the occasion ol selling out
thec'tv property to satisfy a .judg-
ment obtained in the Uulted Minna
Circuit Court tor $-0,1 X). There were
not more than ii,ill d /en biddeisat
til* iille, and those were tlie attorneys
resp*seuimg the parties Interested,
and wlih bid all the property in. The

Iwater-works and appurtenance sold
for twenty-five dollarswhen il is worth
over $500,000; two oi tlie lines! public
school buildings at a litlhi over $1-1.000
and a large number ot lot-, va veil at

I $«00 and $1,000 eacii al use dollar.?I Nash. for. da. Timet. ?

THE NEW YOKK PRESS.
llumuKiging In the editor's drawer,

the oilier day, we found the following,
which must. have, been written a year
ormore ago, and tinown aside us "not
available." But us we are hard up tor
copy, we huve decided to print it and
take the consequences. We think,
though, the editor has made S mistake
about Sorosis. There is no such paper,

Horace Grecly?
Nigger hcely.
Gordon Bennett?
hum.! ken it.
Raymond, B. J.?
\ in nl;. i nay.

.utile
I'lllukl tt tunable- i ...1?

1cii.'iv g
lea Dana*?

B -'isiiiioiicr.
Eraatua brooks*
The m-iu pooka.
The Evening lost;
Better than n osl.
J nirnal of Commerce?
bound and terse.
The Irish Clf?
bense uud wit.
Bonner's Ledger?
L.l'ry _red_er.
Lesley's Pies?

bum up m.v.
The ISatlon?
Nigger-ration.
Putnam's Mag'-
Liocsu t ttu«.
Hound Table?
Vain, able.
Galaxy?
Kutluxy.
Roper* little sheets-
Full oi Englishsweets.
The Eclectic?
i_.iOCtlc.

Home Journal?
Fashion's kernel.
Sunday Merc'?
Lgly work.
Police (Ja-ette?
The worst yel.

Times Sperrlt?
No meni.
Telegram?
Fliiu-lluin.
Hours at Home?
.and aud loam.
Democrat?
Cuts it flat.
Harper's three?

Pictures?que.
Old Guard-
Hits hard.
Dr. Van EyrieSuites wool and Ivory.
lloseveli Bob?
City suob.
Mulally John?Au Irish imiii.
Albion?
lii'iiish Hon.
bclentific Am' ?

Patents L'ucle bam.
Aitiznn?
Clever man.
Courrier dcs Etats-Unls?
Uest ofall you sec.
Imperialist-
its murk has missed.
Religious Press?
A horrid mess.
Tilton ot the Indepm'?
Pious, dry-goods setting hen.
Horosis?

Ora pro nobis.
Hearth and Home?
Pumpkinssome.
Appleton?
Well done.
All the rest,
Bad at best.
Except, the excellent lot
Published by Leonard Scott.

We make the following extract from
tlic Uicliuinntl letter to the Alexandria
Uazatte of Mny 2d.

Tiiere will be much differenceol opin-
ion in I'eteiCiice to the Capitol. Many
are in favorot at once abandoning the
building, while othersare strongly in
iiiviir of repairing. The Semite Cham-
ber will, al ouoc, b. seemed us to the
ceiling and be rciioeupic.i, \u25a0 ut uotliing
h a been done about tlic Jmll of tli;
lions*.

li Isestlinuti d that with the labor
from tin I'ei.it.nt,in y, the COIIVi nielli
granite and slate (jnarrles liiiil 'he
l'ledegar works, ti building in evert
way adapted to th. uses oftIt* OciiCi'ttl
As-eiiib! v and tlic departments, ami al
Ine .-.line timean on anient to (he State
Can la>constructed at a cost, of about
Sail) 000, with a ciedit of twenty years.
Gov. Walker Itol opinion l hat this ad-
ditional indebtedness cai. be soarrang-
ed that the necessary tux will hardly
be icit. Be thi* us Itmay, ttt.roIs bin
little doubt with a great many that the
piesent structure is iinsu'u and that It
would be criminaltoJeopardiseanother
lite within its decayed walls, even
though tlie tuxes should thmeby be iu-
cieusi il. They contend that, a new
ca.pitol is needed and that the people
do not-dc.-il'c to .-(ibj. ct their lepl'sen.
tntivi's to danger, especial)) alter the
calamity of Wednesday, that has sen', a
shudder through every human being in
tbe laud.

JdSil BlLblNt.-.
Josh Hillings (Henry \V. Shaw) is

written of by One write knows linn :
"lie is certainly quite as ugly us 'Jlas-
hy." lv many nt hit uiiicies In brokenEnglish *W tinpasses all wh_ have tri-
ed that class ol w riling, lint to fully
appreciate him one must see and know
him. He is about forty-eight year*old
and is tl.e quaintest specimen ol hu-
manity which we ever ntet. _Sive (ears

ago he was nn auctioneer in l'nugh-
kcepsie, New York. He hut since re-
moved to New York city, Where Its
keeps n bourdiiig-liniise aJUtued by bit
Iriepies-sible oddities. As he pisses
dowu i.roudwuy he cannot escape oh
Serration. 11.s broad, bent liiiiu, Ills
hnuielisu hat, ami his large, eagle-like
features are always noticeable. 11.-
--weukness is for chewing tobacco and
telling stories. There is lie such v
Story-teller In the land. Such quaint
laughable yams us be cun spin are not
easily put in piint. When ihe lecture
season is at baud he scuds tint a hu-
iniiioiis prospectus. He makes from
three to loor thousand dollars a year
tinm his lecturing, uud as HSUO'i more
ti-..in his newspaper work. Always
cheerful and geutat, always witty and
yet kind, he is liked exceedingly by
his circle ot friends. Petbaps someol
our leaders will iciiiciiilk r the publici-
ty that wus gtven a little time ugo lo
tlie marriageof one ot'ins daughteis,
whose beauty tij> bic.inc i oted. JSIle
Was as hundooiiie ashe WSJ ugly."

C.lonel Thomass. Klouruor, Presi-
dent oi the Norfolkuud Ureal WesternBallraad, sa> s Ihe 1 uuviile fiei/istcr. has
sttccccihd in making .irr:iiiginiciils
Willi Northern capiliilists which pro-
mise a Spccvly cnuiiiieueeineii- uud early
Coiupletioii ul Hits gieut work, proi'id-
cd a tangible iiiuinicMuiimi of inti-iest
ill it on the pert ol our cvv n people can
be secure*!, by a subscriptieu ofabout
three millions iiioi-«, c.i.icr iv their in-
dividual or corporutv capacity. This,
Cohmel Plonriioy thinks, can easily he
Obtained in a lew neck-, by active ex
ertmns en the. .part ol iiim-clt and
Ueueral luibodon, Wlw will co-operate
w itli Inn lv liltuii'.

iCT" Collections a.c beiug tnkeii in
Baltimoreaud ether cities tor there-
liufol those who are lett destitute by
the lute disaster in It chniond. I'ulilic
ineetiiigs nl oaedoleuotbar* been held
in several of the cities and towns of th*
'Jom'iionw.alth. l.esulutions ot sym-
pathy huve been sent on Iroin Illinois
G.ecght and North Carolina.

LIST OF COUNTY JUDGES.
Accoinnr?Thus. ('. Parraumre.
Albemarle?John L. Cochrane.
Alexandriaand Fairfax?Richard 11.

Cockeville.
Alleghanyand Craig?Andrew Dam-

-1011 of Alleghany.
Amelia?F. 1!. Furrar.
Amherst--Samuelii. Henry.
Appomattox--Lewis T. fs_.ll.
Augusta?John Ji. Heiidreli.
Hath and Highland?James M.Seig.Bedford?John A. Wharton.
ISlunil and Uiles-Plnlip W.Strother.
Botetourt?Thos, I). II .usr,.i.

llrutisivick-Kobt. M. Mallory.
Huchaiiiian and iTlle?UeorgeW.KH

gore.
Buckingham?John 11:11.
Campbell?John U. Barthe.
Caroline?Walter G. lludgiu.
(' nroii--A. tt. (... Now liv.
t.'liiu lotte- B >bt. ('. ii'-I ing.
Chestcrfti Id- Jiunes 11. Cox.
C lai'ke?K MHll White.
Craig?(See Alleghany).
Culpeper-John W.B.'li.
Cumberland--John O. Reynolds.
Dine, iddie?James Boitseau.
Elizabeth City and Warwick?W. R.

Wi.liS.Essex--Muscoe Garnett.
Fairfax? (Sec A lexuudria.)
Fauquier?Thus. Smith.
Floyd?John Merrill.
Fluvanna -Wm. M. Cocke.
Franklin?l me h Kelson.
Frederick?Joseph S, Carton,
Giles- (Si c Bland).
Gloucesterand Btttheat?Wyndhan'

Kemp.
Goochland ? Andrew K. Leake.
Grayson--John \V. Huckler.
Greene and Madison? Wyutt S.Beax-

ley.
Greensville--(See Sussex).
Halifax?Thoa. 1,. Igh.
Hanover?Samuel C. Kedd.
Ilcuri"n--Eiilmiiud C Minor
Higiiluiul?(See lSaih).
Isle ol Wight.-Geo R, Atkinson.
James City and York?l!. 1.. Henley.
King George ami Statlord? J. 15.

Jett.
King William?Roger Gregory
Kitig'aud Queen uud Middlesex?J.

11. ('. Jones.
Lancaster- (See Northumberland).
Lee?llenry J. Morgan.
Loudoun? Cbus. B. Ball.
Louisa?Edward H. Lane.
Luneirbiiig?Wm. 11. Perry.
Mud son?(See Greene).
MulIhews?(See Gloucester.)
Mecklenburg--.!. W. King.
>liddlese..--(King and Queen).
Montgomery-John N. Lyle.
Bfansomond?Theodore S. Garnett.
Nelson?John IL McCue.
Norfolk eouiity--L. U. Watts.
Northampton?Jas. E. Beath.jinrrhuuiberlai.il and Lauoastcr?

Samuel S. struuglmn.
Nottoway?Willard 11. Mann.
Orange?Win. G. Williams.
Page?(See Wuri'eii).
Patrick--!.. G. Staples.- Pntsylvuniu--John Gilmer.
Piiwhaiun-Jolin F. Lay.
Pi luce Edward? Fiuncis N. Wat

kins.
Prince George and Surry ?Peter P.

itatte, ol Prince George.
Prince Will'am?Aylctt Nlcol.
Princess Anne?-Frank M. White-

hurst.
Pulaski?(See Wythe).
Rappahannock? J ami s F. Stiother.
Richmond county and Westmoreland

--Geo. W. Levis.
Roanoke?Flavins J. Rihble.
Koukbi '.dge-ilus. K. Edmondson.
Buckingham?J ame;. Kcnuey.
Russell--Henry Fry.
Scott?Evans F. Tillei"Shenandoah?Bertry C. Allen.
Smyth?George W. Jones.Si'iithampto'i-Joseph T. Ui qnliart.-
Spottsylvit liii-J.ihn Minor liei 1111011,
Stafford?f_ei King George).
Surry- (See Prince George),
SusseX-tid Greensville?C buries L.

Cocke.
Ta_ewoll--Jas. P. Kelly.
Warren and Page?John \T. Ashby,
Washington -.Reuben M. Page.
Warwick?(See Elizabeth City).
Wcstinoi'clund---(Scc Ria It W ond

county).
Wise--(See Buchanan).
Wylm* and i'ulas.l- Win. 11. Boil-

ing.
Yoik?(See James Cit\),

VIRGINIA EAILrO\DS AND VIRGIHIA
% FAOSI-CTI.

The coal Held fin liie West slope ot
tha Aliegh.lines extending Iroin tie
Honongahelato the nig Sandy rivers,
is by tar tlie largest, the richest, and i»
destined to become the most valuable
iv the world. Iv Europe, nearly all
the coul deposits lie. far beneath ihe
general surface, and tar below water
level. Deep shafts are sunk at immense
cost, to reach the 111i the mini sure then
Ventilated and drained us they are be-
ing worked, only alter the most aston-
ishingoutlays. Oi tlic Kanawha and
collateral valleys, the coal crops out ot
the hill sides 111 veins lioni 5 to 1_ feet
thick, lat above water level, and can be
dumped into the cars hy the force of
gravity, lor merely nominal cmt. anil
carried thence to wherever it is needed.
A lew miles 1 ii-twunl ol this immense
store ol coal, on Ihe eastern slope of
the Al'ifghauics. arc found inexhausti-
ble deposits of iron ores of the best
Qualities. The Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad.,boo Ivcourse \u25a0.. construct on
Irow the navigable waters of the Jaws
River., to the river navigation of the
.Mississippi Valley, the greater pan of
wnlch It already In operation, crosses
L 'th theiron fields and the Coal Held.-,
and unites them to the seaboard ou the
one hand and She Great West 011 Ihe
other. Nearly 7,1)00 men nre employed
upon this great work- and it will 'lot be
iiianv mouthsbefore the curs w ill travel
continuously from Memphis, Saint
Louis or Chicago, to ami Irom these
greel iron and coul deposits,and if need
be. ou to the navigation ofthe Atlantic,
nt liichu.ond.

These natural advantages, together
with the encuiiiiiging rush of immigra-
tion now finding its way to Virginia
und West Virginia, will give to those
States a vast wealth and industry.,?
The completion of the Chesapeake and
Onio Railroad itseil will s, t ii\u25a0,.,. ? wonil,-1 ! 1 amount "l latent power, and is
to riink us me of the most important
works of improvement now 111 pro-
i«css.

THE RICHMOND DISASTER,

Tlie people ot the South have sutl"r-
ed so teach both during and since the
iiur, that no right-minded pertoti Can
look upon such au additional situation
is ibis without more than usual list-
ings Ol piiy, and a desire to aid. if pos-
sible, ill tlie ainslloraUon of the misery
sauted by the calamity. The conclu-
sion of the war found Ble un 'lid in
ruins and her people in poverty, a.id
setting asideall pi.liticul cousiderai ions
the victorious Ninth one- it to itself,
the South, gnd 10 humanity,'te do all
that can be done, not oul) towards re-
pairing the ravages vi tlie oar and lay-
ing ihe louiulitois uf t'niiii* prosper!-
t\ in tlie lute rebellious Stilt s, but to-
ward* cultivating a cordial aud hearty
sentiment of friend-hip between the
Iwo section* of the [Jlitem The polit-
ical controveriies nl the day hare to
sume exlcnt at l«;i-t servjd to iinensi-
IV the bit er feeling* excited by n,e
Wgr, and many persons at the South
ere still Impressed with the idea that
they have nothing to expect from the
North in the way ol'kindness «r re-
spect. This terrible catastrophe fur-
nishes an excellent opportunity lor
such sn expression ii hearty sympathy
und regard us Will convince tin people
ofRichmond and Ihe whule South that
iv spite ol all differences pusr and
present w d are disposed to 1egard them
with nonebut the most fraternal i.el-
jiigs. I'hila tetphi'. Ttlrgmph.

IHE CAPITOL BUILDING.
Its History and Its YVeak-.ss.

The following Interesting sketch ol
the Capitol building ut. Richmond, from
the New Yoik Poet, is by Mr. John It.
Thompson, now connected witli that
paper:

The appalling disaster which has
shrouded Richmond in gloom, and scut
a thrill ol pain throughout the country
lends A vivid momentary Interest to all
than is connected with the occurrence
uml Ihe scene.

Tin Stale Rouse or. as it is called theCapitol oi Vlrginlr, old building,
standing on the highest point ol ground
In tne city, In the centre ul a park ol
thirteen acres, known us the Capitol
Square. The grounds were Mine years
rgn laid nit with taste by Nottmun. of
Philadelphia, slid adorned wltb sem*
uf thebest statuary in America. The
great inouu.nciit to Wa-hiiigron. de-
signed by Cruwhii'd. surmounted hy
hi< colossal equestrian statue of thi
Pater Patriae, and Hanked by the nere-
ic statues ot Patrick Henry, Marshall.
Jeffer.-ou, and other Virginia worthies
iiccupies a position but a s.tort dis-
tance Iron the Capitol building, and in
anotlur part ol the grounds there is a
marble status el Henry Clay from the
chisel of Hart,erected by the women of
Virginia.

The Capitol WSSbllllt initncdia.c-ly St
the close of the Revolution. The niodel
i.bossP for it. was the well-known Mai-
son Csrree at. Nismes, a miniature pat-
tern of which aas sent over from
France hy Mr. J.-tt'erton, but the ar-
c ilteet. tnude tunny deviationsIron the
model, whereby the effect el the build-
ing wus greatly Impaired. It wus al-
waysan ugly, i'leoiivenidit and ill ar-
ranged structure, though front a dis-
tance if. tpis un imposing appearance,
anil even looks like a Pantheon.

Its historical associations are of the
most Interesting kind. In the base-
ment story, where the Chancery '''ourt
was held in the old time. Henry Clay
beiJjuii lite as a deputy clerk under
Chancellor Wythe, the (leorge Wythe
ofthe Declaration oflodoperdonee.
In its halls set the memorableCon«ti-
tntional Convention ol 18SS-80, whicli
numbered among its members John
Randolph, John Mar-hall, James Mad-
ison, James Monroe, and many other
men scarcely less illustrious. Twenty-
three years before the trial Of Aaron
Burr for treason hud been conducted
there. From the soul hern portico ot
the building it wus that Daniel Web-
ster delivered, in October, 1810.'stand-
ing bene .th an October sun,' the po-
litical speeoh which has been thought
one nfthe fl :es' popular CXpotltUtll of
the Constitution.

In the war of the rebellion, upon "ie
removal ot rhe Confederate govern-
ment fruin Montgomery to Richmond,
Itbecame necessary io fit up apart-
ments In the building for the acci m-
modation ofthe Confederate Congress
an.l great changes were mad* in con-
sequence in its Interior arrangements,
Tne building, whi'jh was originally
strong, «as hereby greatly w.aki ned
by the rchlOV-1 of supports and gir-
ders. I'tn court room which hat Just
given way, entailing to fearful a loss ol
human lile was made by throwing two
kpartmentl into otic and was nee lpled
by the Confederate Senate throughout
the war. The floor had swayed much
from the trhs level, and settled Irom
the sides towards tile centre, tosuch as
extent that an examination was order-
ed into its security, and it was not un-
til a report was made by master car-
p-ntes,- that it was safe, that the Ken-
ate consented to occupy tho chamber.
Had ihe examination been more thor-
ough the alarming Insecurity ol the
floor would have been detected and
thl« rieent heartrending disaster have
been avoided. The Superintendent of
Public Buildings in ChargeOf tilt Capi
tol at that time, died but v few day* a-
g°- ,

LETTER. -ROM ROME-ARCHBISHOP
SPALDINii AND THE FOPS.

A correspondent of the Baltimore
Catholic Mirror, writing Iron Koine un-
der (lute nl the __th Ultimo, gives tile
particular! ofa recent Interview be-
tween Pnpe Tins and Archbishop
Spalding :

Tha Archbishop, on entering into
the nresene* nf the Holy father, hand-
ed limi a large ;c.' ofst'iufl', i.'hiaikiug
at rim same time! "Hoi, Father, i
have promised y v ten years in ire ot
life, and claim the privilege nf supply-
ing you with snnlt during that time.
Here U the first install rent. It has
arrived from New York.'' "If ynnr
prediction is veritied,"replied the Holy
Father, laughing and familiarly pul-
ling his hand on the Archbishop'!
shoulders, >-f shall keep you to your
word, and if you tail In your supply, Iwi.i send the sheriff after yon. His
grace said there .vould be no failure i:i
the supply ofsnlift il his holiness would
tll 11til Ihoi part ol the contract by out-
living tin- ten veuiv, as he (his grace)
earnestly hoped. While the Holy
Father was subscribing his mime to a
petition < f the Ar. -bishop, his holinessremarked thar. he _ad a cold. "A very
con.men complaint Xi .Home," pbterv-
ed the Archbishop, 'tot t hough the lalth
of your city is most Csii'.v.>lie its clime
is most heterodox. If y> « are five
from 'every wind id tloctriiu-.'..0nhave
a siiccessiuii ofeven wind on tin com-
pass," a remark whicli his holiness
seemed io enjoy very much.

Some remark having been made on
the slow progri IS of the Council, the
ArcliliUhop playfully said thct the
Ainerieuns were a fast-going peop.e,
und jepetted to his holiness what he
said lie li.id previously observed to
some dignitaries ofthe Church, that
the u-e ofa little American tiean
would expedite matters a good deal.
Several other pleasant subjects were
discus cd. but their persona] and pi i-
vute mitiire render them less interest-
ing to the general reader.

THE CENTRAL AVENUE lEAGFDY.
Mrs. Dwyer. the mother of Mrs.

Catherine Mulsh, the uuthnr ofthe
dreadfultragedy en Central Avenue,
which took place on the 21st instant.
and who nt the sume time hud her
throat cut iv v horrible Sian.lcr, is re-
ported as being in an iiii|ii(iviiig*con-
ditioti, wiin strong hopes of ln-r ulti-
mate recovery. Mrs. Marsh still re-
mains in Ilie Baltimore city jail, ap-
paiently unaware ef the death ot her
lour elnii.'ien. lv the opinion of all
aim have visited the unfortunate wo-
man she is hopelessly insane. She im-
agines thill she is In a hospital, ntiiler
in iiiiiu nt for a very severe pain hi the
head, and says in:il she was sent there
because her mother was too old and
uilirm tv lake care ot her at borne. To
all she expresses Ihe desire to have
her little children sent to her. ami
seems unable lo understaud ivhy her
lather does not hri-igtlie.n. Thegrand
jury ot the. Criminal Court, which
meets on Saturday will probably take
some action 111 her case.? Halt. Sun,

NEW eABSENCES CAS.
One of the neatest pieces of work

evermade anywhore eras,this morn-
ing tllllj.'.l out ol the. shops ill the (1.,
A Jfc; Jl. IS. It. Co., ill this city in the
shape ofa new double deck passenger
ear, and taken on v trial trip us far out
us Springfield Stiilion. It was built by
jno. T. Balls, nitt-ti r builder. The
painting and gi v. ii g was done by
John Anderson. With the exception
ul'a tew trimmings, tne material of
which it is constructed is tlie product
of Virginia, and the style, mann.r and
finish with which it is put together ra-
iled* credit upon Virginiamechanics,
and only Show what they can do if
mey llj. J-SMSffc Is Gazette.

Fred. Douglass is working hard for
« radical noimuatloa fol Congress. \u25a0

STATE NEWS.
Judge White has appointed S. C. J.

Moore, Ciunmnuw enlth's attorney:
Getiiee Glass, clerk, uud 1 obert Mor-
gan, sliei iff.

A patent has been issued loronis-chlus for making wr-odenboxen to John
Crosin, Richmond Vo.

The poslo-fee at Assamoosic South-
smptou county, bus been ro-esiuhlish-
ed. ou the route from Jerusalem lo
Petersburg, with li*. W. Moore, as
postmaster.

The store ofMessrs Magtc i. Learn-
etl | | I'm tsiuoiit U was tlestioy.d by
tl-p on Thursday nigl.i. Slock Insuredtor .;l.."i(X). The liiiilding was owned
by Mr. M. W. T.nld.

Tht additional details of the Rich-mond ditatter embrace the death of
Mc W. ( . Dunham oh Saturday from
liis injuries.

Buriilium Wardwell bus been ap-
pointed Tobacco Itttpeeier lor tne
Third Virginia District, comprisingthe city of Richmond. Thic Is n re-
sponsible and lucrative position.

Ex-Governor Wells was tendered
tha appointment ofUnited states Dis-

'rict Aitoriiev f.i Virginiaon the day
tha he suffered hv the Richmond dis-
aster. It 13 believed that he will ac-
cept.

On Saturday last as the down freight
train mi the dottthtlds railroad was
moving over the temporary truck re-
cently built around the High Bridge,
the engine exploded, killing the engin-
eer, inmost instantly. The liiemun
und one of the brakesman received se-
rious injuries, but were doing well at
last accounts

Last week In Aeconjuc county, nearAssHwonicn, a married woman named
Ellen Bunting killed an idiot untriedWllilstl Onloy. 'llicy were drinking
together in he husband's groggery,
when she toot some oHenee and rose
on Inin with au axe, and mutilated his
face. He died veryquickly. She has
been arrested and is now in jail, liis
reported that during the lame tit of in-
toxication she drowned her intaut
child.

THE HORSE"
IN TBE STABLE AM) IBE FIELD.

HIS MANAGEMENT
lii Health and Disease-

By J. It. \l alsli. P. O. C. S. 'Xl.iiirlicin.i--1
A TREATISE ot "Diseases iv the-tA American Stable, Field anil Farmyard,

with an essay of tbe American Trotting
Horse,and suggestions on the broedlugandtrainingofTrotters " it is justsuet- a workus every farmer needs, ror It tells how to ex-actly rulse uud menage tlie bona when lnhealth und how-to cure him when sick. Ittells hlin how to train him tv i ,ie viiriousgaits, how to prepare iiim lor tbefieldorany
hari work. It provkl. s simplean.l tried di-rections ln case Ofaccidents. Infuel ft omitsnothing that can be ot any passible use.?Complete in one elegantvolume elslo pages,Illustrated With more than eighty line en-gravings. Price $2 f*_l?sent treeof*postage.

Explanatorycfrculur sent on application.
Address, JllllN 11. WALSHBookseller, 410 Broad street, lticlunond, Va.April __, 1870.?it.

#. WAIX .-RAf-B,
OF OHANGK dbUHTT, VIRGINIA.

NEWS DEALER,
Ilea Main street,

Richmond, vihuinia,
CUPTLIKS any paper. Ungntlo,

Hook, or Novel publish*- at piuilishersrates, orders promptly attended to artbpullcutions mailed regularly.
J. WALL ITIINKR,

110.1Mnin Street, Richmond, VaApril 22, l_7o.?Bm.

Continental mills.
j. rtt a.i:it & to.,

WHOLESALE nr.AI,X HS IN

TEAS, COFFEEB. SPICES
AA.) FI.VE IiItOtEKIES,

384 11. w.ry,
(BETWEEN FOI'RTH ST. AND.AST. X M.ACS.)

JSEW YOEK.
April 22. 1*70.-?lt.

D. W. JOYMill. w. 1. suit
JOIM.II & SLAT.L.tI,

-hoi.ksaLk
GROCERS, IH.ALEKN,

CO_I]IISSIO\MIIi!IIA.\TS, I11SS Mnin Street,
_'icin:o:,'L>. V-Kuixia.

7 ltt_.HA- advances imule on etui-
biiul. Solo f feats forPe-

ter Hunger, Br.*S Mf9 W'ulai:)'. intind es-
tablished IMB. IAprilill, I.7C.?Cm. i

~GEOHQ_! UAUBYr
iIUSr FOX IHS OHOVKH A II_S.EE

SEWINCJ MACHINE
<j «_»_v_ __» _t__ isr *_\u25a0*,

No. Ull lirouu -.Ifll,
BICUHOXU, villi. IMA,

CKWINU Mar'iitis Materials, Silk.O Cotton, -Needles, dc? for saic, Ah kinds
Hewing Machines repaired.

April32, I*7o.?oin.
WEST A. JOIIi. -O"sT;si:-
WUOI.ESAI.- AND UI.TAII, 1

BOOKSFLLEUS A.\l) Si\iiO\EßS, !
.\o. 1006 Main Street,

TWO DOOM IBUVB I'OST lU*li:.,
KK'UMOXD, VA., ,

O-'FEK lor suie a large anil well se- (.eeted sloeli OfffohOOi, Lil'.v, Agricultural
and Miscellaneous

_=S «_> «_>. ___7. iES . !In every d.puiuncutol Literal lire ;and
.TATIONEBY Or' ALL KINDS, ]

ofForeign and Domestic inaniiiucture. Weulsi. luuiiuliiciure

Jtlauii. Books of all kinds ;
Saltigtbe iA-st inatciials. Initial stamping ineatlye\.'ciii,.,i with the most fashionable iSt] ... ol icilei's. tNew books received us soon as published, iBook* Imported toorder. Orders promptly ianil luiiiiiuliyexecuted, und ut the lowestprice*.

January 7, l,s7i),?tf.

FERTILIZERST
"VYrEoller for sale our nsiiul Spring"T supplyof

No. 1 l*« invlan djuano,
BON E DUST, BONK MLIAL,BONEFLOUR, ,
-APF.S' NITROGKNI7.ED 6UPER-PHOS- !I'IiATE OF LIME,
composed of bone and animal matter thor-
ollglilyd-00-Bposed and .educed lo powder
by meansof fermentation si tphuric a.'ld.?
it is adapted to alt crops, and from .". large
number ol' testimonials shown to be tpvetat-
y adapted, ti Corn and crops. It is aperma-
nent iiii/iror rof th soil.

All ouier standard fertilizers furnished at .toiee.it niiiikel /litres.For circulars und other Information, ap-
ply to

HOOE, WEDDERBURN it CO., INo. i, i'riuce .street, Alexundriu, Va. IS, IsTli.?_in. <
li l_E.I'SOr\T~ArA 7A\7IA» R,

(S.CCEKSOKS TO J. WALL TUItSEn,) 'Wholesale and Kelall Dealers 111

Books, Magazines,
?.I.WhlM.l'*'RS AND MATKt.VKRY,

1115 Main Street, nest to llispau-hliuildinx.
UK.'II.MOM), Vli.tilNlA.

TU_W "iOKK. Baltimore, IV ashme- '-L* lon and Kichmond papers, ntuiied lo
any addre**.FebiTiui'X>ll, 1*70.?3m.

CIE.M |i Kl' 1*imSi7
FASBIONABLE IIAUBER, :

GOItUONSVILLE, VA.,
Virori.ll i'es|ieej:lully .iiinoiince to -TT the public tiuit he is now prepared
lo do in Hie lust M.vie Of (heart, isuavlllg, (
Hair I'uuiug, Bhumpootng, Hair l.yolng, \u25a0
00.. ou the lll.isl n iisi.ll.iliii lellils. He, long t
expei'ieii.-o ivilrrtillls .1111 l111 prolniMllgsul - ,
isiuei ion to alt who may luvor niiu Willi (
their patronage.

esrt-lhop ou.MalnStreet.oppositelheDrug ,
Store.Februnry 18, IX7O.

V. A~*.Tl_ui,
r\r\{\f\ TKLEtiitAl'll l'oles, Cbrsi- .U\J\J\J gui ur Ceihir,'-') feet long and fl-/
vi.:h -sal tin: hinall i nd, link removed. To .be delivered at the ltaiirua"'. (.'oiiiracts.O
mui.e 100 large or small lots. Address, m 4w\\(JAlt I'Uf ?'- \Yv.Sl)sAMymmm. \u25a0-:MRrcri *, I"70. S|

War Coiialy Tren*un>r.
\V'.i urn niithi'irized to nnnoinicn WlUlam

it eie>.." ? b a candidate tirr theot-leeof
(JauntyTreuMircr.

To tli* .'liter* of Orange County.
1respectfully otter uiyseir as a candidal*tor the jiosltion of Attorney tor tlie t'om-iiioiiHcalth, at the earnest solicitation ol

my friends; and under an agreement wl'.lt
Mr. Lewis It. Williams, i»ho littsliHeil tbo
olllce with so nun li ability, "that heelvesoo- his cordial support" and should his
disabilities be removed, I wllhdruw In his
favor. If elected I promise to exercise allthe energies of mv mind andbody to dis-charge he duties'of the ottieewlth fldellty
end credit. W. It. TALIAFERRO.February 11, H7u.
To th* Voters or Orauac.The undersigned i-espectfally announces
him.elfa candidate toryour sulTnige nt the
approaching election, for tlie cilice of Clerkof the County and Circuit Courts of your
(.'aunty,and pledges hlmseir, Hit should be
your pleasure toelect him, lo discharge the
duties of the oillce with diligenceand fldell-
ty. RICHARD CHAPMAN.February 11, 1870.?_t.

To thk Voters of thf.Co. *tyof Oranqb.
I herein- announce uiyeelfhs a candidate

for theofficeofClerk ofthe Circuit and Coun-
ty Courts of the County.

Hhould It be your pleasure to eleot inc. Ishall endeavor loperform the duties of tlie
office faithfully. Very respectfully,

JOHN o. WILLIAMS.
Orange C. 11. Vn., February 11, 1870.

To the Voter* ot Orange.
Iannounce myselfa candidate for the offlee ofCommonWealth's Attorney at the ap-

proaching election, and solicit the supportOfmy fellow citizens, if elected, I will en-deavor todischarge the duties oi thooffice tothe beat of my ability.
February IS. 1870. W. W. BURGESS.

(MIXM-MSIOH-Jlt) NOTICE.THOMAS IV. t-Vci'ilon, AdministratororoeorgeH. Pagett-FlaliitlfT.
AC -INST,B.P. Tiilmlerro, George E. White, Ac.,?D«-fendants,

*IN CHANCERY.Extract fiom the decree rendered ln tneabove suit in tho County Court of Orange,June-dth, lsiill:?"The Court adjudge, orderand decreethat this ratine uliall be referredto oneol I lie L'oramlMioners of this Court totake,stale, settle and report to theCourt thofollowing accounts: l.t, an account of thoadministration or Hie plainer:; Thomas WWeedon, upon tlic estate of Gi H. Fug-
stt, deceased, showing wtiatamr.nnt or mon-
ey there is in his bonds belonging losaid es-tate. _nd, au account of the debtsand de-mands ageinst the luiddecnli ill's estate, be-
fore which recounts the Commissioner shall
notify all persons having claims against the
estate to conn lorward at such time andplace as he shall designate, with proper
proof and vouchers, or otherwise to be de-barred from ail benditin thesaid estate.?Jlrd, an account showing tne amount towhich each ot tho creditors whose claimshall be soproven before the Comni'ssionei-Will lie entitled upon a division of tho as-serts fotiud tobe In the hands of theAdmin-
istrator. Before making such a division the
Commissionershall deduct from said amount
ofassets the charges of the administrationaud theeosts of this suit, includingthereinthe commissioner s fees forstating the suid:« counts. Before taking said accounts tbeConiinissiouershall causepersonal notice tobe served upon T. W. Wuedon, Administra-tor,of the time and place oftakingthe übov*uud in lieu thereofshall cntme notice to be
given to nil the creditors of suid decodnitand others Interested,by publication tor t..ur
successive weeks in tbe Native Virginian,
tl new-paper publishedut Orange('. H.," Ac.

Coms'iis' OFFicn OaAKOK C If., V*.. I
April _9, UTiO, 1The parties Interested 111 th* accounts or-dered byI lie decree fwhich theabove is miextract, are hereby notifiedthai I have ti.ved

iip..n NulOl'day, the _lsi dayof Mar, 187 I, andmyoffice ul Orange c. H? ax Uu ttmenirnplace for taking Inesald aeoonitts; unit thevridlton ol Ihe said (leorge ii. Pugett nr.noreliy warned to be present andflluuiulrel ".in before meat thesaid lime and place
jut ' inprove the same,on pain of being de-ba.Tt (l|lroni nil benefit in tbeestaiaoftheaald
George 11. l'agett In cos* of beir failureanlod '. 1". ii. lllnE.\,i'. - .i.e.April 20,18T0,
rii_s_iiAi4l
IT liiilcs helil in the Clerk's 0111-a

A-»- ofthe Circuit Conrtof Orange, on Mon-
.l IV. the L'.'lll (lavof Apiil IS7O,
Vi'illiam H. I'amthei- and Ann H. his wlfi*?Plaint.lis,

AOAi.sr
>,ontellu Clark ii. his nwn right and ns Exe-

cutor of Will,am I>. Clark, d. _._l, ..iiuuida
L.Clark, Joseph Tulloss in ins own right
nnd as Adminislr.ii. r of Mary J. Tullos;,
deceased, Molly 'i'uil'.iss, William Tulloss,
Ellsabetn Tulloss, itiiunt ci.ihirenol »ablJoseph and Mary J. TilHrii.-', John Wil-liam-.. ;;'.iurdla(i ml ilieeti lor said Intents,
Jarao* w, Clark, Edwjn 1\ dark, Imliniii
11. Clark. liS"haril Il.iwkltis and Xorvelli-V. his Kite, and Richard L. Nelson? He-
fend nits,

IN CItNC'F.A'V,
The obJc"t of Ibis suit Is to obtain n «cttlc-

Imentof.-.. Eaeenllonal account of Montollo
Clark ap in the estate of William i>. Clark,

\u25a0 ilee.-iise i. ii full exhibit ofthe present eondl-, tlon oi tuc said c tate, mnl v distributionthe ei.f as prescribed by the will of said W.H. Clark, nod it appealing that Indiana H.!CI irk Isanabsent detendaat. it is onleieil! thai she do appear here within one mouth
afterdee publication ot this order and do
what Is necessary to protect her Interests,
and that this order be publishedones a weekfor four successive weeks in the Native Vir-
ginian, a newspaper published at GordoM-ville, Vu., nnd acopy thereorbe postedat thoI iron; Hoor of the Court-house of Crango

I( u_..t" OT' ".eflr._ -""or the nest regular
Iterra J." the Coun.A (lopy?Teste,

JOHN U. WILH.I-.S, liep'e
For M. 1). HiGOlNd, Clerk,

\u25a0dprtl -B, 1870?Ha-SKY, r. ..
MOTICE TO

\u25a0r--_.-___.-_F»_a_-v__ n.m.
I'Mtr.ll MATtS lMKltM.ll. ItKVI NL'l.)Assi.._uiis urn. c, .id Iji.st;ct of Va, >lac-iiuiond, April loth, 1870. J

TN criu|iliitnce «ith hroelgtOMS of \u25ba( (?---- (ion 19Ofthe nets ol Congress, approved_line 80th, lst.4, us amended by subsequent
acta,and ectltled "an Act to provide Inter-na! Revenue tv support the Government,pay interest o Ihe Ueat nnd for oilier puiStioses,

NOTICE 18 HKREBY GIVkN,
That theannual list of tnxes assessedby th*Asslstunt Assessor ol the .lid Uistiict of Vir-ginia,will remain open for tho examination
ofall personsconcerned,for the space ofTENDA -"a I-.'in. IheltOth instniit.at my oillce Inthe Custom eonse, on street, In th*.City of Richmond, ut which place appeal*wlil be re c ved and determined, relative toany erroneous or excessive valuations, or

_
(numerations muds and taken by the saidAssistant Assessor*.

All appeals must be mado In writing,an ishall specify the purticuiar cause, matter orthing, respecting which a decision Is re-
U nested, andshall moreover,atate theground
or principleoferror complainedof.No appeal shall be allowed to any person
after he shall have been duly assessed andthe iiniiiiiil list containing the assessmentbus beeh tiansiuitted tv the Collector of th*
District.

i he list referred toembraces the following
items, viz:

Income for theyear 1869.
Articles etiuitieruted In "Schedule A,"

which lire Watches, Carriages, Gold and Sil-ver 1.ale and BUllurd table*.Special Tuxes (formerly licenses) datedMay Ist, 187U.
Tne Third District ofVirginia Iscompose!

ofthe City of Richmond, and the countiesol Hanover, Henrico, Goochland, (Spotsylva-
nia, Stafford, Orange, Louisa. Culpeper andttuppuhaiinock. E. 11. SMITH,

Assessor 3rd District ofVirginia.
A; ril 22, IBTO.?2w.

COOKINU STOVES,
AT

HKDIJCEI) PBICJCi.comaienclug manufaetur--*\u25a0' ing stock ror the next season's trade, w*will for v limited lime sell a large lot ofCooking Stoves ut Gold Prices, All want-ing tnese indispcnsihle family Implement*,
cun now supply themselves at greatly re-duced rates, irme, und come speedily, andrupply yourselves with good borne made
.-slulcs, at the *

RICHMOND STOVE
AMI

ARCIIITI'X.UKAL WORKS,
1000 Cory Street,

Kit 11 MONO, VIKGI.NIA.
Iron Fronts, Yilndous (ap<i and SHU, front*

.and Grates, IJolloic-icare, Build-
er's ante number's Cast,

ings, dc., d-c.
April 22, 1870.-om. SNYDER A tIIBY.

m,
_

_??

_
>coo.

WANTED, an active ninr.. In each
county in the s.atis, to traveland tak*

order* by sumple, 10. Tea, Coll'eeaud Sptccs.
In sullable men we will give v salary of SOUS
lo '..e.rv a ; car, ul.ove traveling and other
expenses, and a reasonable comm_**lra. Ofl

Imnicdiat* . ___|^i;^^^^^proper parties. _~
ply to, or addresmßWYr^_^^.."j^a_s^-^-^il^§^'"--

---* -<->?i( ii..- -__t_______H +£f "*> "s?*v_^_^®B


